In lieu of the conference in March, which falls during Women’s History Month, the Interfaith Women’s Conference Committee and Associated Ministries are excited to promote a drive for Raising Girls at congregations and faith communities throughout Pierce County!

Raising Girls is a Pierce County non-profit that provides necessary hygiene products to girls in Western Washington, and partners with local organizations committed to serving our youth. Raising Girls’ commitment is to eliminate humiliation, promote pride, and share love to thousands of girls in our community. They are committed to helping girls who have little or no access to necessary resources that they need.

Founder and CEO of Raising Girls, Sharon Chambers-Gordon, is grateful for the support of faith communities around Pierce County!

**WHAT YOU CAN DO!**

1. Set up a collection site at your place of worship or with a member of your faith community.

2. Collect items on the “One Bag Drive” list. **Full-size, new items only, please!**

3. By March 27, finish collecting items.

4. Take a picture of your team collecting items or all together with your collection; e-mail to sandyw@associatedministries.org.

5. Contact Raising Girls to arrange for drop-off or pick-up of items. Contact info@raisinggirls.org or call 253-260-4580.

6. Celebrate knowing you have made a difference for young women in our community!